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CLAY MINERALS AND PHOSPHATE AVAILABILITY:

I. ADSORPTION OF PHOSPHATE IONS

BY CLAY MINERALS·

H. F. MURPHY, St111water

Recent investigations.6,12.17' Indicate that clay minerals are not only
important in cation exchange reactions in soils but they are perhaps a.
major factor in governing the availability of phosphate in many 8011s.
From these data. it appears that the kind of clay mineral predominating
in the soil is of considerable importance. Soils In which montmorillonite
predominates have a high cation exchange capacity, while kaolinite clays
have a high anion exchange. Kaolinitic soils have a high capacity to
remove phosphate from solution and to fix applied soluble phosphate
fertilizers. The recovery of superphosphate by crops is frequently not
over 20 per cent, and a recovery of less than 3 per cent has been re
ported 12 where data showed the predominating clay mineral present in
the soil was kaolinitic In character.

The silica-sesquioxide ratio of the colloid is not an entirely reliable
index as to the type of clay present but is highly indicative of it. In kao
linitic clays 14 the silica-sesquioxide ratio is approximately 2. Gile 6 re
ports data showing low efficiency of superphosphate when applied to solls
in which the colloid present has a low silica-sesquioxide ratio and a much
greater efficiency when the ratio was higher. The types of clay minerals
prE-sent were not further identified. Gans 4, about twenty-five years ago,
suggested a relationship between colloid composition and phosphate avail
ability. Roszmann 16 suggested the possibility of phosphate retention by
clays in 1927.

Highly weathered soils are very often kaolinitic in character. In
many soil series 1.11 more than one type of clay mineral is present. This
is to be expected. trom the reports 6. 11. 14. 16 on clay mineral formation.
Alexander, et all report the presence of kaoUn in appreciable amounts in
several soils, including among others the Cecil, Greenville, Decatur, Dewey,
and Hagerstown series. Many soils in the southeastern part ot the United
States have been shown to have a high phosphate-fixing capacity and
to require heavy phosphate fertilization in order to get results 6. Colloids
from these soils generally have a low sil1ca-sesquioxide ratio I) and have
been reported 9 to be halloysittc. Halloysite is a hydrous form of clay
mineral ot the kaolin type. The clay traction of solls formed in warm
humid regions is often kaolinitic in character.

Hardy 7, 8 states that the physical attributes and pecuUarities ot trop
ieal red soils may be explained on the a88umption that their colloids are
kaolinitic. These soils are known to have a high phosphate-fixing ca
pacity, which has been ascribed to reactive iron. It is highly probable
that the type of clay mineral present is also an important contributing
factor in this fixation.

Kelley and his coworkers 11 have shown that the colloids from certain
California soils are kaolinitic in character, while previous studies by Burd
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and Murphy. showed theee soila to have a low phosphate availability.
KeDey et all0 alao report that granitic types ot rocks appear to weather
to kaoUllttlc typea ot clay under comparatively heavy rainfall. Hardy 8
alIIIllarly repone that under highly humid conditions, granite weathers to
kaolinitic earth.

Grim' reports on the properties of clay and gives a very exhaustive
reference on the subject.

EXPERIMENTAL
Kaolin was ground In charges ot 126 grams for 7 days in a rubber

11ned ball m111. samples of 100 grams each of this ground material were
_bakeD Intermittently for 2 weeks with 1 Uter ot KH,PO. solutions of the
ftJ'1ou concentrations indicated in Table 1. Treated in like manner were
l()()-gram I&IDples of BC Micron Volclay bentonite dUBt· containing the
claY' mineral montmorillonite. The samples were then tlltered and leached
with dl_t111ed water. The last leachings from the kaolin samples gave
DO teat for phosphate but those from the montmorillonite continued to
alve a positive teet for soluble phosphate after more than 3 Uters of dis
tUled water had been paaaed through each of the respective samples.
J'urther leaching, however, was not carried out on these samples. The
amplea were dried, pulveriZed. and analyzed for their total PO. content.
The reeults are shown in Table l.

TABLE 1
AcllorpUon of PO, from KH,PO, Bohdtons 0/ various concentrations b1l

dMferent cla1l mtnerala.

Concentration of KH'pO.
PO, adsorbed by 1 gram of clay

By KaoUn By Volclay

Mg. PO.ICC.
9.600
7.126
4.760
3.376
0.960

ml/.
50.80
37.70
29.60
24.30
16.70

ml/.
23.12
20.59
14.67
10.18
7.23

The kaoUn-adsorbed samples contained practically no water-soluble
phoaphate 88 i8 further Indicated by the plant tests reported in Part II.
M haa been stated there was water-soluble phosphate present in the
montmorillonite complex. Other experiments 13 Indicate montmorillonite
fixe. very little insoluble pholphate. In one experiment a finely divided
aample of kaolinite fixed 110 mg. of water-insoluble PO. per gram while
a tinely dlYlded montmorillonite fixed only 11.8 mg. of water-Insoluble
PO. per gram from a KH,PO. solution of the same concentration. It Is
even Questionable whether this was entirely water-Insoluble in case of the
montmortllontte. Part II wtll give further results on this point.
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